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THE NATIONAL CAVING ASSOCIATION
Over the last year C8V3rs throughout the country have been trying
to establish a national caving body to act as a medium for communication
with the non-caving world. During this time there has been much ccntroversy
concerning the principle of vcting but otherwise the constitution of thcJ
new body has been approved.
At the lost meeting of the Council of Southern Caving Clubs the
voting principle was discussed and the minutes of this meeting are
enclosed'to shoB the C.S.C.C. 's position.The President feels that the
Society should not be committed TIithout informin all its members.Our
thanks to O.C.Lloyd for providing the minutes and constitutions.
G.B.ChVE
J.fter a query, from the Charterhouse Caving Committee as to whether
clubs £lffiliated to the C. C. C. were able to lead their,-: orm trips down
G.B.~the Society's insurance policy was checked and it was found that
legally there was no necessity for ~ club to be accompanied by a
leader from the U.B.S.S .. This frees the club from the often annoying
task, of finding a vo:J,.unteer 'PJilling to lead a club round the cave and
~ill remove some of the grumbling on Mendip about the complex access to
G. B. Cove.
The gate to the blockhouse at the entrance which was destroyed
in the July '68 flood has no~ been replaced and the gate on the Ladder
Dig 'Series has been removed.The committee decided that the latter gaDe
no longer served 'a useful purpose, especially as it had already caused
one rescue due to a jammed lock.
Ml~OR

F/.RM DIG

York on the new entrance connection has been severely hampered
by bod luck and very hard rock. Only six fee~ or so remain to be blasted
before w'ork can st8rt again 8t the end of the dig, but old man 'limestone
is just tno much for old man I.C.I.,explosive charges of up to 31b
having ~ery litt~e effect.
" the last few Deeks a railway and truck have 'been installed in
In
the bottom port of the dig to speed up the shifting of debris.
Adrian Wilkins.
LITTLE NEoITH RIVER C.:.VE
This term severol trips to LNRC have token p18ce.High water
prevented penetration on two OCc~sions.
"
One trip on tne 7th. Feb. waS to the high level series above the
stream~ay,where some surveying was carried out,and som~ progress made
at the terminal dig in the series.This dig has since been obondoned,as
the ~urvey data indicntes that its direction shows it has little
pro~ise as 8 sump bypass.
'
The most recent trip turned rather sour'. 1 party of fi ve pushed
the 3-D Maze (on en0rmous boulder choke) in Genesis G£lllery ond found
appr0ximately 1000 feet of new passage beyond.This is to be surveyed
in the near future.The general trend of the new passage appears to
heod in ,the right direction as far 8S getting a bypass to Sump 2 open
to non '-divers is con~erned.The present end of the passage is 8
promising site for a dig.
On returning to the main stream~ay the party found that,because
of very heavy rain,on the surface,the stream hod risen considerably and
Flood Entrance wqs impassable. Having sufficient food for 36 hours the
party then stayed put until the water level dropped,in the early ~ours
of the next morning.HgrJever,the South ",rales Cove Rescue had organlsed
a full scale rescue effort Bnd the rescuers \~ere met just as the porty
started to return from their Baiting point. Rescuers 8nd D.B.S.S. then
made on exit uneventfully at about 6.00 a.m.
"':.dri£ln Wilkins.
PORTH-YR-OGOF
The society hns now finished its surveying work in Porth-yr-ngof.
The resulting survey and 8n account of the caVQ ~ill be pUblished in
the next issue of Proceedings.
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J.RCH... EDLOGY
',;fe hnve finally completed ,:lOd filled in as much of Stokeleigh
camp CI s we int end to exc['vst o. The analysi s 9f resrul t SiS, progressi ng
well nnd CI report on th<3 1,.wrk should o:ppeop'_in, next year s Proceedings.
There is still 0 great deal of ',Jorl<:. to be done on tne si te, os ,,'Ve he.ve
only concentrated on CI small crea and neither a section of the romparts
ond ditches no~ a detailed resistivity survey of the whole site hDv~
: been attcmpted.H01jevtjr,wo hove geinvd much dating evidence ond port of
the plan of [\ Booden structure,~ith signs of several phases of
'
occupotion. "Ie decidud to cbondon tho site from leck of menpo\'Jer for 0
lorge-sc~le survey ond because the site ~os not tnreatened,ond thcrefor~
of lo~ pridrityo
'.' .
, J.t thc moment the Society is helping the M5 Research Comrni ttee
on 8n 'lmpbrt6nt Iron ... go settlement site at Christon, neor Ban 1i!ell.
Unfrrtunf1tcly time is very limi ted on this si te, os it will be completely
destroyed pi thin tne next coup10 of "loeks by the eorthworks for the M5
motor'iiloy.,j',s [l r0sult every uffort is bGing mode; to excovatG the sit:e os
soon os possibleoSo for no bUildings h~vo been discovered but there is
£1 lElrge number of storage-pi ts overElgi'ng four feet ocross ond three feet
deep; fi'llBd 1.'.li th dGmestic rubbish. i,S usual rlOrk is frequently int er,rupt c'd
by atrocious weather condi tio'ns.
":
~ .
,
Members of tne SOCIety have also helped ,on other M5 sites recently.
'~Next term 'Fie plf1n to stDrt [1 detailed study of some of the
MedioevolpDttery kilns at' Hom GrBon,west of Bristol~Pottery from this
centre ha's 0 very 'i~'idC) distribution ond it is importsnt for us to leart1
something of its m nUfocturing processes
. ond to make [\
definitive study of the wore itself.~e ore hoping to have srme support
from oth&r nrchoeological groups for tnis project and to barreD a Eonjo ':
tOY.'ords the erid of tnis t3rm to .survey os much of!:the site AS possible.
Excavotions ot Hyeno Den and Hestbury .,J,uarry continue when the
weather permits it.
'
Morianne Last
co. CLi,RE 1970

..',s usual 0 party v1ill be going to ~,ortn "Jost Clore this SU!11ITler.
The dotes ore from July 10 t~ July the 24th. ond Elccomodotion will
be at,'Keone's Hote'l [incl in the disused hotel opposite i,'.lhicl). proy:ided
quite pleasant free 8ccomodntion lest year •• ®ong~t the tosks to'be done
:Ire the completion of ttw :2;2 survey ond mc:ypoling' operations in FollnElgollum.',j,nyone contcmploting joining the pcrty plc8se drop £1 line to the
secretary •
•. small, pClrty is olso going to CICIre ot ,b;ostor for eight doys
from March 25th.\.lith EoK.Trotm[w.This party Y'Jill cheifly bo' 'Wpter-tracing~
;Jflml,L GEN'ERt·.L 'MEEl'ING
The Soci oty' s •. nnuCil Gencr£11 Meeting ",1'.ll"b e held in the L8rge
Geogrophy Lecture Thectre ot 8.15 pm.,' qn Mond oy Morcn 2nd • Prof. Eo K. Trotmon
pill g.i ve a t31k on the 5th. Intern8tiomll, Congress of Sp.elEleology at
Stuttgort lost' summer.
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